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LIANYOF DELAYED FALL SHIPI.IE THAT IIAVEBEEN AliXiqUSLY LOOKING FORWARDTOHAVEJUfMEirRECEIVED HOVWDTRPTTAVTTTTaTnT?- -

BETTER COME NOW AND LOOK THESilOVIli
SORTMENTS COMPLETE

JET NOVELTIES

znrHTf. divert

THE NTS YOU

AND ARE

ARE

ALL
BARETTES. COLLAR PINS, NECKLACES, BRACE

LETS, TIARIAS. BACK COMBS, ETC

oiciclc and

KINDS.

Colored
Taffeta

COLORS

LINEN TAILORED WAISTS
FISK PATTERN HATS.

Wesi

Waists

NEW SWEATER COATS
FOR LADIES' AND MISSES. T--73

THE KLAVOO CAPE (THIS SEASON NOVELTY )

HAND BAGS AND PURSES OF ALL KINDS.
NEW DRESS GOODS;

Exclusive atrents for Mundinz underwear for ladies and children.

!N. K.. W "R B T
Our Morfc

Pleases
If you have never Lad II. L. WINN

c tan, press, dye or repair your
clothes, cive him your next order.

Ladies' Silk and Net
Waists a Specialty

Ftone, Blao fl and Ind 411. In th
rear of C. C.' Pennington's clothing
tore.' ', .;!

Dm "Stay Satisfactory TUnge

SOME SPECIAL H

TUBES

PollHhed Top.
Needs no stove blacking.

Dairies Draft.
The only common-sens- e

ayitem In use.

Complete Asbestos lining.
A triple wall at every

. exposed to heat

at

in 'ALL"
'
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THE QUALI TY STORE.

WEAK, WE A BY WOMEN.

Learn the Cause of Daily Woes and
End Them. ,. '.

When the back aches and throbs.
When housework la torture,

y When night brings no rest nor Bleep
When urinary disorders set In.
Woman's lot Is a weary one.

i There is a way to escape these woes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cures such

woes,""f "''''''..
Have cured thousands. :

Read this woman's testimony:
Mrs. Putman Yeck, of Elgin, Ore,,

says; "I have known of the merit of
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Doan's Kidney Pilla for a long time.
When suffering from an attack of a
lame back accompanied by pains in
my. kidneys I procured this remedy
and began its use. If I Bat long the
pains were always more severee and
I felt languid and dizzy upon first aris-
ing In the morning. Doan's Kidney
Pills removed the backache regulated
the passages of the kidney secretions
and benefitted me In every, way."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c
Foster-Milbur- n Co, Buffalo, New York
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. .

'

HOWARD HEATING
STOVES f

Howard wood and coal grates will burn
either wood or coal

Have wood-- and coal graces and burn either wood or coal. ;

No one expects to buy strictly high grade goods at the price X

of "cheap stuff." but some think that a high price guaran-- y

tees high quality. Don't make this mistake In buying a range.
Many, ranges of ordinary construction are priced high or even
higher than the incomparable Monarch.

WHEN IOC BUY A BASGE '
Find but what it la made of and how built! You have a right
to know these things. Any man selling ranges who says, '

t "Our range Is a fuelsaver a perfect baker," and stops htere,
casts a reflection on your Intelligence. If these things are ;

true of any range, there la a reason for it a reason you can
see and understand a reason you have a right to know be-

fore buying. '.,'-"- -

We can' show In a Monarch range exact? r why It does what
we claim. Come and see how the Maleab. Iron and steel
plates are riveted solidly together, insuring a tight range for
unlimited time. Let us explain how tight, permanent seams
are possible only in rauges where Malleable Iron Is used. We
can ahow you how tight, solid construction Is necessary to
everything you want most In your new range prompt, sure,
service long life and fuel economy.

W. H. BOhNENKAMP CO
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CASE HEARD

OTED 1I0B.S0S CASE IX COUBT
TODAY.

Hobson Defense Strong and Much In-

terest Centers in Outcome.

j The most serious criminal case of
; the present term ef court Is now un--;
der way at the court house. Guy Hob-jso- n,

a young man of Summervllle, is
confronting a charge of larceny of

I two cattle. Hobson shows greater ner-

vousness and anxiety than any de--
fendant that has been' up for trial

jthla term. He is being defended by
; Attorney J. D. Slater.
j. The outline of evidence Introduced
I by District Attorney Ivanhbe Is that
about June 15, L. Billings of Imbler
had two cows In his pasture and that

ithey frequently broke out of the pas-

ture and grazed f?ct!UIi.
near the public road. The people gen-
erally did not know who they belong-
ed .to. ' .

.On' about June 15, Charles Chatten
and Guy Hobson were seen driving
the cattle into Summervllle and were
tallied to by several people. In each
Instance they could not tell the name
of the man that they declared they
had bought them of.

A few "days later Billings heard
where his cattle had been taken and
wont to the Chatten shop In Summer
vilie where he found Charle3 Chatten
and he told him that the cows were
at the Norvel place. They went there
to get them and found nobson but
failed to find the cattle.

After some conversation Billings
started home when Chatten and Hob-so- n

overtook him and told him they
had stolen the cattle and would pay
him any priceif he would drop the
matter. Accordingly Billing took
$50 per head but would not consent to
drop the matter. .

The defense Is that Chatten was
riding for the butcher Bhop and fre-
quently, employed other young men
to help him drvie the cattle. In the
present case he got Hobson to go
with him anl whether Chatten was
deliberately stealing the cows or not
Houson was not an Intentional party.

(Continued from Page 1.)

start off of the mill, as If each man
was carefully feeling of his opponent
Neither of the men landed until Ketch
el caught Johnson with a right and
left to the fact. Johnson did his usual
waiting stunt.

.... Koand Two.
In a savage mill' Johnson sends

Ketchell down to the mat for a count
of five with a terrific right to the Jaw.
Johnson Jabbs Ketchell on the nose
twice. Johnson's round.

Third Bound.
This round was fast and gave the

spectators the worth of their money.
It belonged to neither man. :

, Fourth Bound.'
Johnson lands on eye. Johnson

shows superior strength by picking np
Ketchell and doing a half turn. Ketch
ell's left eye swelling. Ketchell missed
with a terrlfBc right for Johnson's
Jaw, Johnson lands on nose which Is
slightly bleeding.

Bound Five.
. Ketchell opened with a left to the
body to which the cook replied with
two weak lefts to the face. Johnsoh
sent Ketchell's face back with with
a hard' smash. ':'l'f.." ''V -

. . Boud 8eTen. :A -

" Johnson smashed In with left on
the nose. Ketchell back with blow; to
body. Johnson shot another straight
left to the nose and Ketchell missed
a fearful left swing to the face. Men
closed with an upper out to Jaw.

Wins in the 12th Bonnd. '
' From this time on rounds seven
to twelTe were nobody's as the honors
were about even. The fighting was
fast and hard, showing great science
by both men. At this time the spectac-
ular play came. Ketchell suddenly
rushed the big negro and sent a thun-
dering blow to the right jaw Johnson
spsrring and receiving the blow on
the arm. Johnson fell flat on his hack
and seemed to be Injured.' Ketchell

mated for him but the champion wa3
waiting for him. Johnson swung a
hard right to the Jaw and quick as a
flash shot a left to the body. As Ketch
ell fell backward, Johnson sent in an-

other right to the face and the white
man went to the mat as if he had
been shot, where he lay prone, with
the blood streaming, from his mouth.
He made a weak effort to rise but fell
back again and was counted out

San Franslsco, Oct 16 The burn-
ing rporting questions of today, are:
"Will Detroit or Plttsdurg cop the
championship this afternoon", and
"Will the middleweight champion,
Stanley Ketchel be able to wrest the
heavyweight laurels from Jack John-
son this afternoon at San FTansisco.'
Both fighters are fit for twenty round
go beginning at three this afternoon
at the Mission Arena. All the choice
seats are disposed of and it Is antici-
pated that the great bleachers will al-

so be filled. Ketchel will enter at
180 pounds and Johnson about

'

195.' , -

Ketchel Confident.
Ketchel is confident He said ' "I

never felt better in my life. If I anr
ttot hailed theheavyweight champion
I will be a very dissapolnted man. If
I can get an opening and land on
tmncn it will be all ', over . with Mr.
Linge." Johnson Is also confident,
He said " tThere Is' no doubt .but
that Ketchel is dangerous, but how-

ever I have trained faithfully and am
ready for him. Ketchel may stay 12

but he will certainly not stay 15

rounds. ' ; .i

3Iore Bomb Throwing..
Cebere, France, Oct. 16. A bomb

explosion at Barcelona, near Cather-rea- l,

Injured ten men three of whom
will die. The explosion occurred last
Is evidently intended as an anti-cler-nig- ht

In the house of the Bishop. It
was evidently the act of some anti-

clerical fanatic who has become excit-

ed over the execution of Professor
Ferrer and who was making an at-

tempt to destroy the cathedral.

Baker City Wins.

Cove met signal defeat at Baker
City today. The score was more than
20 to nothing.

3ff. E. Church South.

M..E. Church South, corner Ave.
:v, and First street. Preaching to-
morrow at 11 a. nv Subject: "The
best desire of Life." Preaching at
t:30 p. m. Subject "Blighted Hopes."
Sunday Bchool at 10 a. m. All are
cordially Invited to attend these ser-
vices. .'.''' ''. .'.

STRANGE ACT AT EL PASO

Continued From Pajte One.i
'

decorated "streets. And above and on
all sides floated the Stars and Stripes
and the brilliant banner of Mexico.

The arrival of President Taft's train
was the signal for an ovation that
found expression in shouts of ap-
proval which spread in an increas-
ing volume of sound all over the city.
President Diaz was greeted In a man-
ner no less heartily. Bands crashed a
noisy salute and the players, were
able now and then to make them-
selves heard above the glad acclaim
of the populace. Troops saluted their
commander In chief, and thousands of
children Joined in singing the nation-
al anthems of the two nations.

. After the seperate receptions at
El Paso and Juarez, President Diaz
crossed the bridge, to pay the first call
upon President Taft As the two chief
executives clasped hands for the first
time, the .people almost went mad
withthe excitement of the occasion.
It "was an historic moment when the
aged) but soldierly chief magistrate
of the Mexican gave his hand into the
hearty ciasp of the portly represen-
tative of Uncle Sam.

It was the first time in the history
of the United States and of Mexico
that the president of the two republics
have exchanged greetings while they
were in office. After the formal greet-
ings , President Taft was, hoste to
President Diaz "and to the federal,
state and municipal officers who ac-

companied him at a banquet In the
Chamber of Commerce building.

: The president and . other disting-
uished guests, visited a gorgeous pa
geant which passed the reviewing
stand at 12 o'clock. Bands and mlll- -

hrr nf lia ,t.r...v.ii,.. . ..'
of the parade, and these wera fmw
ed by civic and fraternal organiz
tions of both El Paso, and Jurep aodby thousands of school children from
the two cities. .

Prominent In the line of parade waa
the Ohio society of El Paso, with iumembership of 300, the members of
which wore buckeyes, as did President
Taft

After the parade had passed, pres.
Ident Taft and the presidential party
will board the palatial train of Pres-
ident Diaz and will go to Mexico
with him. .

In Jurez President Taft, his cab-
inet and others of his party as well
as the city officials of El Paso will
be the guests at a banquet tenicf;
by President Diax. j

Every precaution has been takeno
protect the two presidents. Secret ser
vice men, city detectives, soldiers and
the police all are and
it is confidently expected that the
day will pass without any untoward
incidents marring the great occasion.

FOR SALE At a bargain, two, houses
on Penn. avenue. Call on Fred B".

Currey, at Commercial Club rooms. .

T r - ...uuiKu ouk Duildlng.'
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Do your eyes trouble you when
reading or studying ofter night? Do
you have headaches or dizzyness or
Irritated smarting or watering eyes
or granulated lids? Do you get sick
riding? All of these ailments are
caused by the eyes being out of
shape, too long or short (near or far
sight), unevenness of the front or
cornea, (Ostigmatism of (the eyes, al-

so by the effects of age, which, causes""""
our nea point of vision to farther and
farther away each .year after taT

i years of age till finally we have il'
put 0Q 8Iassea to bring it back to a
convenient distance, v

If you . have any of these troubles
call on me, I will furnish glasses, the
most up-to-d- Btyles and best spe-
cially ground lensea at a price much
less than the traveling opticians
charge, and I give your eyes a double
test by different methods with differ-
ent instruments, one test proves the
other. '. ::; ;';

I guarantee all my work. I make
no charge for testing where glasses
are not required or when I fit glasses.

Give me a trial and be convinced.
"

H. W. HEWITT.
Optometrist ft Jeweler.

1212 l-- a Adams ave.. La Grande, Ore. '

COMFOBTIXG WOBDS. ; fiY
Many a la Grande Household WilY

Find Them So.' ;';;
To have the pains and aches of a

bad back' removed; to be entirely ?
free from annoying, dangerous urin-
ary disorders is enough to make any .
kidney .sufferer grateful. To tell how ,!

this great change can be brought 1

about will prove comforting worda to,
hundreds of La Grande readers.

J. H. Beazan, Heppner, Oregon, ;
says: ',"1 highly; recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills as I have derived creat
benefit from their use! I know they
are a genuine kidney remedy and ono
that can be depended upon. I aaf&red :

from acute attacks of backache, ac-.- y

companied by pains through my kid
neys. I also had sharp twinges acros)
my back when stooping and .1 felt v

quite miserable. While having one of i,

these attacks J. noticed Doan's Kldnoy'
PUls highly advertised and decided,
to try them, I procred ahox, I used
them as directed and it was only a
abort time before there was a great
Improvement The results were so
satisfactory In every way that I take
pleasure in recommending Doan'j
Kidney Pills to other sufferers."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milbu- rn Co., , Buffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United
States. : - ;.y

Remember the name Doan's and '

take no other. ':
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